Join 100+ speakers, 10+ keynote and plenary sessions, 12 workshops and 7 concurrent sessions with topics in:

- Accreditation/Certification
- Artificial Intelligence
- Clinical Documentation Improvement & Data Integrity
- Digital Health/Digital Transformation
- Global Workforce Development
- Health Data Quality & Analytics
- ICD-11, Coding & Classification
- Information Governance, Privacy & Security
- Leadership
- Research, Education & Training

Join health information management professionals from around the world with speakers from Australia, India, Kuwait, Nigeria, Spain, United Kingdom and United States.


Full registration fee includes morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, Welcome Reception and the Gala Dinner.

---

**Key speakers and presenters include:**

- **ROB HEFEREN**
  CEO, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare

- **MARY STANFILL**
  Member of Education and Implementation (EIC) and Morbidity Reference Group (MbRG) at WHO FIC

- **DR. STEPHEN DUCKETT**
  Health Economist & Proponent of Activity Based Funding in Australia

- **PROF MICHAEL KIDD**
  Deputy Chief Medical Officer, Australian Government Department of Health

- **JASON TRETHOWAN**
  CEO, Headspace

- **ASSOC. PROFESSOR SUSAN FENTON**
  Assoc. Dean for Academic & Curricular Affairs, UT Health - Houston